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First Part: 
An Evening with John Harbison 
and the 
Ithaca College Wind Ensemble 
Lecture/Demonstration by John Harbison with the Wind Ensemble 
featuring Mr. Harbison's work for Winds, Olympic Dances 
Second Part: 
Performance of Olympic Dances by the Wind Ensemble conducted by 
Stephen Peterson 
John Harbison joins us tonight for his second visit as the 1999-2000 
Karel Husa Visiting Professor of Composition. During his three visits, 
Mr. Harbison teaches composition lessons and classes, rehearses his 
music with faculty and student soloists and ensembles, meets with non-
composition music students in performance and class settings, and 
presents public lectures during special performances devoted to his 
music. Professor Harbison's last visit this year will be Monday and 
Tuesday, March 27-28. On Monday evening the 21" of March at 8:15 
p.m. in the Recital Hall there will be a joint faculty and student concert 
of chamber works composed by our esteemed guest. 
Recital Hall 
Thursday, February 17, 2000 
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